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A .Pew Minor Happening; In and
, . . AlMiut Hie City., . t ,

' "A PrlHoner of War" la the bill
at tho park the first of thla week.

Mr. John S. Blake la slightly
at hla home on Nortel Col-le- go

Street ;...
Mlsa Ih1i Jeffries, of, Norfolk. 'a.,

will arriv-- f lire to-da- y to Visit Mr;
and Mr. l M Cave,. .', ';."'': -

Mesara. Ooorge Boyte and Charlie
Bridges, two young , men cohheoted
with the Denny,, ace , slightly Indis-
posed. iS V .',,,

Th Infant of Rv. : G. B; McLean,
colored,- - died yesterday morning and
will be burled .at U .o'clock .this
morning.- - a ;;,ji ;'',?,;- -

, i Mr. J. E. Crayton has Just ship-
ped 10 new Oliver typewriters to
Hpartanburg. 8. C ' for use In the
business department of Converse Col"
leg. ) :.'.; ; V "';..'. ',', ":: i.'t
' Eighty-eig- ht

? bales' of cotton were
sold on the local market yesterday,
the price being 10 centa. Twenty-on- e
were sold the. same dy last year at
10:0. . ' ;..'

AH the windows In tha new &el-w- yn

Hotel, even th big ones on the
ground floor, have, been filled . with

ITALIANS IRRESPONfimLU
Peonnfre llcarltig at Marion Saturday

At 111 Likely Ilevoal Jr'act That Tln-r- e

Are Iwo tilde to Labor Mtuuiloii
on the. South A AVeatern, ,

Special to The Observer. 'v- - V" f
Ashevllle. Aug. 20, The hearing

before a United States ' commissioner
at Marlon of peonage chargos against
certain . contractors of the South
West, era Railway next Saturday, Aug-
ust 31. bids fair to be Interesting.

'The preliminary was set for several
days ago, but " a postponement was
deemed advisable and the ' date was
set for August ISth. District Attor-
ney Holton and. his assistant will rep-
resent the government . and ; all the
evidence of peonage ract ices obtain-
able wilt be presented. There Is said
to be ' some , absolute evidence that
peonage haa existed on the worka ot
the South 'Western "between Ma-
rlon and Bpruce Pine, where hundreds
of Italians are employed." but thosa
familiar with condition at the oon-atructl- on

camna hold that there are
mitigating circumstances , and that,
while the South & AVeatern may be
techUcally guilty,' tha dagoea ar by
ho. means blameless, t- ?-

-

A genleman here Saturday from
Marlon, who ia conversant with con

Mry or . I iinrr" Life AsToUt by
a
During tho session' of Criminal

Court ye.iterriay, tha committee ap-

pointed by the president of the Kur
. AsMoclatlrm Of Charlotte to prer-Ar-

piemorlalof tho life and .character of
Hr. 11. ,8. ' Pharr, a-- member of tha
Charlotte bar, presented the following
report:--

Robert Baxter Pharr. eon of Walter
8. fbarr. was bom . n - Mecklenburg
country, N. 0.. on tha tluy of Uo- -.

-- tobr, 1M0-an- died on tha lVih day of
' July. IIkjK.; The plate where ha wi born

f anil Where . ha died la tha ancestral
'IV home, which la now occupied by tha

touith generation . of hla .Immediate
family. Tha nama itself hn been a
synonym for manly vlrtuea In Mecklen-bui- g

county for many ' uure of yeara.
it .could not have been otherwise, be-c- au

bis family ha represented the
beat class of the educated and refined
country people, whose highest deslr In
life haa alway been tha upbuilding of

, Christian manhood and womanhood In
the children of thels home. The legal
profession whose work 1 dona almost
exclusively In cities . and ' townav haa
boon, greatly enriched by this cl
of eountry people. . Tha bar of
Charlotte, far.. famed lor . lta mem-
ber of high character- - and abll-- 1

ity, haa not within a generation had" ail.ted ta lta number any one whose Ufa

.'save greater promise of auooeea end:
V ' usefulpese than the subject of ithls

, f'Mr. liiarr. waa prepared for college
" - ae a boy in toe common sonooi oi

Mpi'klfttihurr eountv. and later entered
Cuhege, 8. C, where la ha

irraduuted with honors. 11 a received
mednl from the Phllomaihean literary
society at that Institution.. In M h

' iwinm nrlvate aeoretary to Hon. . Y.
Webb, member of congress from tha
ninth congressional dial riot, and ha
ad hla position to the entire satisfaction
ut tnat aiatinguisnea memuer or con--

' Washington University Law School, at
Washington, ; and- graduated with dla--
timuon from tbia .institution in
winning a medal offered for the beat de-

bater in tha ITnlversity. . Immediately
after' hla ' rraduation - from the law
school, he took a position, as' assistant

"'' In tbe taw office of Crut. W. Tlllett. Of
: the Charlotte bar. At the beginning of
' tha fall term. 1905,1 of tha Supreme

. , . Court of North Carolina. - ha received
'

hla license to practice law, and a anort

ditions oa the, works of the South A
Western, declared that from personal
knowledge the Italians war a hard
lot to handle and that the
lost hundreds of dollars by the for-
eigners' utter disregard of their. ob-
ligations and promises. It Is said
that the railroad.' In order to secure
all the men possible to work on the
construction of . the - road, advances
money for railroad fare and other
ncasarle and that th Itallana.-wh- o

ar by no means Ignorant of th laws,
after working a few days, skip out or
refuse to work and tha company must
txar the loss. Thla gentleman said
that it la no unusual thing for th
Italians even on fair, daya to refuse
to leave their camps and go to work
and that often, after working a few
hours during a day, bunchea ot them
will lay down their picks and shovels
and alt around idling-an- d smoking
cigarettes, refusing toatwork and to-
tally . Irresponsible, if Is aaid - that
there are two sides to. tba trouble
on the works of the South at Western
and that the investigation will doubt-
less develop- an unsatisfactory situa-
tion. Ther la no dependence to be
placed in th Italians, it is a mis-
erable class of labor that the railroad
r.ow- has to deal with. .'i.,;;y. j..- -

OALYESTON'B SEA WALL P
make life now aa aafe In that city aa
on the higher upland. E. W. Goodloe,
who resides on Button St, in Waco,
Tex., need no aaa wall for safety. He
writ: "I have ueed Dr. Xing' New
Discovery for Consumotlon th east five
year and it keeps ra well and aafe. Ba
tor that time i naa a eougn which for
yeara had been growing worse. Now it'a
gone." Cure chronic Coughs, - La
Grippe, Croup,. Whooping Cough end
greventa Pneumonia. Pleasant to take.

guaranteed at R. H. Jor-
dan A Co.' drug store. Price Mo. and

Trial bottle free. , , v; . i ...

Hotels and Resorts

:' The Traveling

THE CENTRAL

v nine inerrnuer lormea a parxnersmp
with Mr, K. at Hedd, wmch continued
up to tha Uma of hi death. Tbla law(

short while,- - bad already secured a. fair
share of tha law busineaa ot tha
munity and of the county, and waa rap- -'
Idly wlnnlnr lta. place amonir tha fore- -

' mostof the younger law Orm of tha
BtSte. s . - ,.., V ;.

"Mr. Pharr earl became a member of' ' the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church at Hard la. In Mecklenburg coun-
ty, and hla fidelity to 1ile church waa

. marked by all who knew rrtm. Hla paw-t- or

bora testimony' aver hla grave that
na naa never - naa any., young
ao a member of - hla ohurch "Who

v was more loyal or more useful. In hi
borne. Ilta he wa a model aon and

' brother.- - Ma ao conducted himself as
. never to give hla. father or --mother

'. moment ot noeaalnesa, and already both
of them had begun to lean heavily upon
htm for advice and direction la busId ess

- and In tha affair ot the home.
"Hla young manhood waa full of lofty

,'Icmii ana nooie purposes.- - hi soul waa
'; 'filled With a Itronc and abldlna-- amN

j , lion to attain tha highest - measure of
aucceas; ana yet na weu knew tha tern--

. tat ions of is over-we- e nlns ambition
and he waa careful eat Ia nmniM tha
bounds of right doing or of professional

- propriety in nia errorta to gain business. ..' v. ,

t or to iuinu nis lire a assire. MS naa
- ..' dear' and discriminating mind, whloh

, next to moral " character, la tha - moat
. important ana necessary factor la the

--
, maae up or me nignee i lype or a

I yer. Hla deallnaa with hla . brethren

Fu(e and. Other Force)-Combine- to
Clve the KouUiern Much Trouble at
t.criitiuiton lioy Hun, Over by

Special to The Obaerver,. ; V v

. Germanton, Aug, 20, There seems
to be a conspiracy against. Che South'
ern Railway at , this point, through
fate aa well, as otherwise. Last
Thursday evening the ''; norUf3und
man was delayed at Beiews creek eta
lion several hours bF St deralled bog
car."'. When It reached th tewn, Fork
Valley, this side, of Walnut. It ran
Into water . that .. eovered " th lower
slepa of ; tha cars; ..' When within
mile of Germanton a,,trestle waa $n
badly Undermined that the. train had
to ; stand ther till o'clock Friday
morning fairly well nlled with pas-
sengers. , At o'clock in th morning
several lady passengers for German
ton were able to leave .the train and
walk into the town, much the worse
from their night a experience on tne
rail, v . "

Saturday night soma party or par
ties went Into tba offloe ot tba depot
by removing a pane of glass - from
the window. - They took out the tick
t caae, two ticket punchers, a vouch-

er, small express packages ; and a
lady's dress ' suit case, belonging to
Miss Sadie BUyen, collector for tha
Streeten Home of- - Greensboro.' " The
ticket case was found yesterday morn-
ing behind, the tool house, having
been broken open but nothing being
taken but one ticket punch, . .me
suit case Was found under tha rail
road bridge about half a mile be-
low the station, lying in aome water,
having, been broken open. It con
tained clothing, a package ot receipts
and a small diamond pin, which was
bv soma means overlooked. There
seems to be no clue to the robber.
Nothing- - In the freight room seems to
have been disturbed. The object
seems to1 have been to secure money

Saturday evening the amall aon or
W. H Pegram. section foreman, wa
run ' over by ' hand-ca- r. A ; badly
lacerated leg was the result It wag
given attention . by Dr. Wade H.
Bvnum. ana . no 'complications . ar
anticipated. , ' ..

Ca.pt J. D. Parvens and wife have
returned from a two-wee- ks trip to At
lantic Citv and New York. Dr. L. Hi
Htn ia visiting his brother. Prof.
James HllL of Elk Park. Miss. Frelda
Beekman. of Greensboro nas been a
visitor here several days, en rout to
Moore's Springs. Miss Eunice mc-Iv- er,

of Greensboro, and Miss Mattle
Marshall.' ot Winston, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mr It. T. bock.

Mlsa Laura Crews, a nurse of Wins
ton-,- has been spending som any
witn ner roomer ana im nuw - at
Moorej'a Bprlnga r " . " f v."
' V

OASTONIA NEWS NOTES.

Gray !kUll Cfoaed Down for a Day
HiMlnnt' tusnres w A aew Inur
Store Revival Servfcwi at Two

"Churches.
Special to The Obaerver. ' ."

naatnnia. Aur: SO. Mr. Oeovre A.
Qray, prealdent and treasurer M? the
Qfray Manufacturing company, ien
last night for Baltimore, where he has
been chosen as one ot three arbitra-
tors wKn wilt determine che amount

Am-- m. 4,,- -. lit. TTnltoA Rlatea
Consolidated Duck Company from the
insurance companiea in in loss sus-

tained tn a recent Are. '.' '
Rev. J. M. Uaymoore, of Richmond,

Vsk, la 'assisting the psator. Rev. J L.
vinnarmnn in si revival meeting at thep.f nentlat ehiirrh. . The meetings

iwlll- cnntlnna . about two- weeks. "He
vlval aerlvcea will . bef in at Oiain
Street' 'Methodist church Thursday
nlghC Rev. . R. M.,Hoyle. prealdlng
elder of the Shelby district, win aa
the preaching.-- . - -- '

,v The Sunday school children of Main
Street Methodist cnurcn win oe iaaen
mi nienin ta Aoencer's Mountain.
The party .will leave Oastonla early
In tne morning, returning ii in m
.fi.riuum Thev will have all day at
this favorite plc.nlo place.

Tt r.ri Mill was comoelled to
atop this morning, h cause being a
slight accident to tne luroiue nm
which forms tha motive power for
It- ,- larM mntnraL '. The mill Will ttOb--

biy resume opermuons, on.

Mr. W. H. uauiS, wnoirecenuy sviu
hit Interest In the City Grocery Com-..- ..

, u a" A rostner. left this
morning for Granite Quarry wher
he will do oaitaat inspection uuiy ivr
tha Soathern Railway Company. .

. Messrs. Miller uuwaras win m
--ulr rtiAVA ft h.ir Block of goods from
their store on Main street Into their
new quarters In th Orler building on
sonth street, opposite the city hall..
The store-roo-m vacated by Messrs.
Miller Edwards will b refitted at
one for - th' new . Williams , Drug
Company. Mr--J. 1' Williams, man-
ager of tha new. Arm. aaa ail hla fur- -

ttt tim nlaeait aa aoon as
th room Js vacated and : expects to
be open on or neror Bepiemoer ivin.

A large crowd of Oastonla fans went
riovar to-d- av to witness th Clov--

ball game. Th Clover
team la composed ot tna jornyioijnviia Biara. while the Yorkvllle
i rena-t-h la drawn from teams In th

Booth Carolina League. Much Inter
est Is attached to tna gam..

T thla State It la net neeeeiarv to
serve a flv days' notice fbr eviction or
a cold. 1'se th original laxative cough
srrup, Kannedy'a Laxative Honey and
far. No opiate. Sold .by , Hawley
pharmacy.,.- : .'- '..

liltledoctcr
DrlDEs baclc health by
arousing; the Liver. Tho
liver it the cv of most
lllncS3-.l- t gets lazy. '

namon'a Liver Pills
andTonlc Pellets restore
tbe natural functions.

Donjt use purgatlves.
Iry Kamon's Complete
Treatment. 55 cer.t3. .

Vi: OX.Mi.

The MovfrwMit of a Numhor of Peo-
ple. I.. I una and Oilier.

. Mr. Henry Wall, of Rockingham,
pent yesterday in the city on hla way

ty lilotting Koi'k. '

Mr. T. W. t'rewa returned to trip
city- yeatcrday morning from a busi-
ness trip South,

Mr. K. T. , AKhcraft. of Ballnbury,
Wai a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr.'W. 11. I'uetf. of Belmont, was
reglxtered among th guest at ' the
Central yeeiterdny. ' f

Mr. It. M. Miller, Jf.,' haa return-
ed from a visit of several weeks In
Western' North Carolina and Eastern
Tennessee. , . ' -, ' . .'

Mr. A, J. Bagley, a prominent cot-
ton mill man of Llneolnton, apent yes-
terday in the city on 'business,
- Mr. E. B. Cllne, a well-know- n law-
yer, of Hickory, was in the city yester
day. '.. , - v,.V

Messrs, John S. Miller and W.; A.
Smith, two well-kno- ' farmers of
rinevllle township, were In the clty
yeslerdajr.' ' ; v - ' -

Mr. J. IX Furp, who haa been bold"
Ing copy . for The Observer's proof-
reader, has accepted; the professor-
ship of,-Lati- and mathematlca at
Mt. ZIon, Academy, Wlnnsboro, 8. C. -

' Rev.' Alexander Martin ia holding a
protracted meeting at JBalem Presby-
terian church., , Union county, .this
week.,:;' ..'..;.; v t .

Mr. 1 A. Parker arrived in th a
city Sunday, and will be her several
day. .i ." ' .'..'.'- - -- ' ''r , ,'

Mr; J, B. Harty left last nlght'for
Baltimore, where he will spend a few
days on 'bualness. 1.' . r

' Mr. F. V. Alexander left yesterday
morning for Greenville, SL C on bual
ness. '..'."'. : ' ': "''.:

. Rev. N. Smith, of Bradley. B. C,
passed through the city yesterday on
his way to visit friends In Bteele
Creek township. . '

'Mr. E V. Flnlaysen left yesterday
morning for Atlonta, , Oa. ,on' busi-
ness. ' r.' : ..',..;',.! ,

. Mr; J. O. Warllck. left yesterday
morning for Baltimore on business,

Mr. Charles P.. Alexander returned
to the city yesterday morning from
the mountains, where he spent hla vs

E. L.' McQorrah. C. ... O.
Weeks and M. A. Brakarwager, if
Providence," It. I., are spending a few
days in the city with Mr. U A. Lock"
wood. . 1". ..'

. Mr. Jl. K. Davenport, of Mt. Holiy,
waa a Charrott visitor yesterday.

Mr, O. L. McFarland, manager (
th . Cleveland .Springs hotel, wu. In
tne city last nignt. ' . ; - n
- Mr. Alston D. Morrison returned
yesterday morning from his home In
Lincoln county, where ha haa been
resting for several week. : ;

Mr. H. T. Thackston. of Oreenville.
B.Cn is spending several, days In the
city..... .--.' r- ..'.: - --

-'

Mr. B; B. Russell has returned
from a visit to relatives in Wlnasboro,
8. C. . .. ' N,' ' . '' ' '" - '

Dr. McO. Anders, of Oastonla.' was
registered among th visitors at the
Uuford last night. . '

;;, Mr. R. W. Shaiton, of Davidson was
A Chariotta visitor yesterday. . .. .

Mr. B. O. Hamrlck, of Shelby, spent
last night In the city, stopping at the
Buford. ."' .v.--

Mr. VV. Q. Adams, of Roanoke,' Va--,
spent last night In the ctty, stopping
at- - the Buford.' -' --

' '
Mr. W, K. Bradley left yeaterday

for Rntherfordtdn. on business. .

Mr. J. A.-- Jones returns to-r-i-

from Wilmington, where h haa been
for the paat several days.

Mr. J.: Arthur' Henderoh 'returns
to-d- ay from Lewirvllle, B. C," where
he Has' been vlsltlng relatives for sey
a Messrs.' W. K. Walks? and F. M. EV--

lett, : Jr., two prominent cottor.- - mill
men of Spray, were guests of the
Southern Manufacturers' :.Club; last
nla-ht-k, - ' . '' '

- Mr, J. "J. Dowllng, rot Greensboro,'
was a gpent in tna city last nignt- - i
. Mr. J. W. Cowan, of Chester. S. Cspent last night In the city, stopping
at the Buford-- ... - . :

Mr. John Renfrow spent last night
In th city on his way home to Mat
thews from North' "Wilkes boro, when
he has been working during the sum

Mr. H. B. Smith, of Rock KlO.' 8.N
C, was a - visitor lr. ' the city . last

. -night,.: ; u, ,"- -

- Mr. S. H. Glover, a well-kno- cit-
izen of Raleigh, was a visitor In the
city last night, '

, . - - ' , '

Mr. R. L Wetdon, of Ashevllle.
spent buitaight in tho City. - - ;

Mr. P. C. Jenkins, of WInston-Sa- i
lem, was a guest tir the. ctty last
night, stopping at the Central ,
- Dr. B. . n. Russell returned to th
city .yesterday from Hickory, where
he had been to see his wife and chil-
dren. Dr. Ruasell has been absent
from the .city lor six weeks or rtore,
having been abroad .with .Dr.-A.-J-

CrowelU who returned here severol
-- ' . .

-- , S-- .days. ago. - a .,

Mr. J. F.. Reinhordt, Jr of Lincoln-to- n,

was In the city yesterday, en his
Way home from Black Mountain,
wor he had been on a vacation- - r

rX'NKItAL OP ' MRS. 'BRYANT. --
'

Many CJiartotte Friends Pay a Xavrt
Tribute to una ot tue jioat

Women Ever Horn Ilrwe,
'The funeral-o- f Mrs.! Convr Jones

Bryant was held from tha residence
of her brother-in-law- ,. Mr. Henry Mi
McAden, yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Tha beautiful service of I he
Episcopal Church was conducted by
Rev. . Harris Malllnokrodt. Miss May
Courtney. Oates sang, most tenderly
"Some Day We'll Underatand." "Lead,
Kindly Light" and '"Guide aie, O
Thou Great Jehovah." A great num
ber of friends who had known and
loved Conni Jones all through, life
were present to py their laat sad
tribute to this brilliant arid rifted
young woman, whose piteous passing
so 'soon after the death or her hus
band add to th tragedy of hr un
timely end.'.-- ' '.',,' i

The flowera were especially beauti
ful, the casket being laden with a
wealth of .American Beauty ' roses.
The. Interment. was at Elmwood.

. Tlie Show at the park. ' ;
Though- - the- - weather -- was ' very

threatening last ' night a fair elsd
house greeted the Will A.. Peters
Slock 'Company, . The play gave gen-
eral satisfaction, t As the name would
Indicate it la a military drama
atory of love and war In which love
predominates. The moving picture
were also excellent and the weather
permitting the auditorium will doubt---
less be well 'filled for tha next two
Plghta., V-.- . ';;.,., '

Thei Soldiers Reunion, ' '
The Charlotte soldiers who Were If.

camp st Moreheait last week return-
ed laat night. They were tired and
travel-soile- d. '

- W II.

The Woodmen are i,i".ar1nir for
a big time at Neweii'a to-i.i- y. ilev.J
V. I Bold and Rev. W. W. tlrr will
make the adirefises, The Concord
Airasa hand will furnish mualo and a
large crowd la peotd. -

Mr. and Mr. It. A. Kluennelbrr re
turned lHt nlcht from rlght.vllle
I'each, where ttu-y n ;.t ten tl.iya.

I'rr f. TyhT, of Amhuist fiolless, ntd
r""nilf: "A rriHn cn live comfortably
Mihont brnlna; no man ' vr enisled
wll limit n fii".tlve yt-in- . Th dysnep- -
lo bss iiclther fllh.J'hpe or chsritr."

I my l,y dny people s th Importanoa
of curing for their digestion' renii the
need of th tifl of a little roii.i-"v- e

r ii,, if. ' .'ii' i

'1 for I - . . p ii. v

w h ii t I f t i .ii i:, T ' I I ' t'"1

I. wi n li t I ,,m.i in ii v ..i- -r i K a
IV w (lis? to II,, 1 I HI I. It 1'V

Itllll i.l.-- t Mlif. i v riilon-'-t- l

HllHtlll'4' )f 111 v v.. i my ol- -

II. c. 'i lit l.-- i v ,1 .' ' I to it
't a i" .. ,1 ..: . ,,i v, and In

ti I i ! I,.. I I III, II it MS HJ
hi'i I'll1 i, y fiif. Iii Uiat court

wnirii W"M l. ii i.- I nt the tifrm
Of IliH nun t v n w ,ix tii-i- t approach- -
Imr, antl II' Iib llhi-- ltl llllUH'S of

n y Ihwv it, i wern ni'M'M'luled With
me nml If H"i. lia the name of
the luvvi-r- who aiprnrt-- aifulnet me,
so tlmt iui ml'-h- t w ine to them and see
to It tlmt iioUilnit prejudicial to my
clli-nt- s ens none during my absence.

"ilia niiillly to v luvestlKats Queatlon
of lnw w.is to me an ever Increasing
souii-- of iiilmiration and wonder. Af-
ter an experlfiice of now nearly a quar-
ter of a century In making brief and In
obsf-rvlii- the work of lawyers of all
kinds, and particularly or the younger
members of . the. bar, I can truthfully
etiy that , I have never aeon any young
lawyer who surpassed him in tha ability
to prepare a brief and In ability to

between ; decided cases, and
select thosa that were In. nnlnt on " his
side. He had the lawyer's Inatlnct,.
which every true lawyer can ao oasi-.-
and ao quickly discern. '. . "

"I talked to him often of hi life'
purpose, and I found that, he had an
ambition and determination to attain
tha highest measure of success tat any
sacrifice, save only that of hi Integrity.
And yet with all hla desire to get busi-
ness and to aucceed In life, I am glad
to be able to aav that he never did any-
thing to get clients which would, violate
any of th rules of legal ethic. (
' '1 deeply deplore hla death; to ma

It 1 a loss unspeakable. 'The
legal profession needs a constant influx
of Just suph lawyers a he ws to help
u uphold and maintain tha, high, atatt-dar- d

of our profession.' '
"How remorseless was Death ta atrlk

dowa such an one aa hat I know-- that
thla la no time for preaching; and If it
were, I am no tit preacher. Trt 1 can
ay, I hop without cant, that I stand

absolutely appalled at th "deep mystery
of his taking off. It la no wonder that
tha greatest of all heathen philoaopbera
considering tha mysteries of life and
death, and beholding a young' life like
thla so full of promise, and yet so sud-
denly eut off,, found in it th highest
argument lor tha Immortality - of tha
soiih He argued that ther must be a
pine aome wrier In which such an In-

tellect could come to full fruition; this
la our only comfort y. I am told
that there ta a river-I- n th Southland
that burst from, th earth and flow
In tha sunlight for several miles, and
then suddenly disappear beneath.' tha
surface a If lost to the world forever.
But th traveler going i aome dlstano
beyond, suddenly and unexpectedly sees
thla aam --river com, forth from th
darknesa and from th eerth la a bolder,
and atronger- stream than ever, and
then goea on lta eours broadening anddeepening until ' it help .to r fill thamighty ocean which bear up the armies
and navlea and commerce of th world.
Bo to tho who are ao deeply bereaved,
thla la th only comfort w can give.
Our . holy , religion teach ea that thlyoung Ufa, 'Which baa apparently disap-
peared forever ln tba darkness, sbnll
pring forth again In a day, mad glori-

ous by a aunlee light, and wher thnee
mental faculties' shall go on developing'
until they reach r the llmltatlona, ieternity itself. '.. , . .. ... .. -

"I ask your honor that a page on theminute book ot, thla court be dedicatedto .tha memory of our young brother,
and that thla memortnl ,b recorded
thereon, and that a copy ,of it be trana- -
nuiiea wi tue iamny. r ,

At the; clo of "Mr '.TlUattM r
niarks, Judge Peeblea gtated .that ho
wouia, oi cottrae, grant. the rqueei

nd he directed tlie tlerk to enter the
memorial upon the mlnutea, and
traamit a copy to- the family. -- 'Judge Pee h leg aUted that while. he(Id not have the pleaau of a personal
acquaintance with x Mr. Pharr, . yet,
lrom what he . had learned of him
since n naa com into thla ronvmu
nity, he' was deeply Impreeaed with the
promise' of uaefqlnesB.il.. the , young
life, and to could not underatand-th- e

Providence that had taken , him away.
--It must be' Baid the Judge.-"that-a-

all-wi- ne God knew" thet If - he had
lived there wotfVd have come Into hlq
life gome Borrow or calamity, that
made It better rand more merciful to
have him taken from the earth. at thla
time. Thla. la fhe-vonl- excuse that
we ln our Dlitxdnei - and Ignorance
can give of auch a dispensation of
uoa providence. . . , . .

!'. U 'I I. ..

JCRXMI.VAL COOtt
The Case Against John Short and V.

u. itager for iiciung cidrr Contln- -
uea --aiireej Year for Bam Cotton
Other Caaea TJnixnportanh
Tha aecond. week, ot tht criminal

court began yesterday with Judge K
t. i eeoiea oresiaing. dome utile air.
Acuity and delay waa experienced In
proaecutlng the - several cases owing
to-- the . absence of gome of the1 wlt--
noasea Such, however. Is alway the
caae with the flrat days court

John short and U. O. Ilaxer. both
of whonv were gent up to Su oerlor
Court by the recorder a the charge
oi aeiung ciaer. were required to are
new yieir bonda and the caaea against
them were continued to th next, term
oi court. xr ue Dins were ' returned
against both by the grand Jury. Those
who have been keeping p- - with the
proceeding orpine recorders oourt.
win recau ine number or "drunks'
who alleged that "Short's elder" had
made them ao.' John Short believe
mat ne win com clear.

The. other' cases diapoaed of ve- -
terday were, trivial. 8am Cotton, for
larceny; was sentenced to the countV
roaa for a term of three years. Judg
ment againat te uavidon. for as.
aault, was suspended on payment , of
coBia, a similar entry was made In
tna case, against Joe Williams for aa.
sault'. ':- -.. v ,i ..

John Maaaey ,and Jeff McLellan, for
asaauji, ware nned lis and ha coati..
jonn jjajis, ror larceny, waa sent to
the chain gang for six month. Henrv
wnitesiaea, ror . carrying concealed
won pons, was nnea 10 and the coats
The caae against- - Henry Johnson,
charged with retailing, was continued
on payment of the costa? Hachel
i. aston enierea a piea Of nolo confen
dre to the charge of slander, wag fined
witn. one-na- n uie coat of,th case.
vouri saiuurnea . wniie ...in pud
against uiarence Alexander, 'for ear.
rying. concealed , weapons, waa being
trieo. r, ; ; ?t- -

KEV, ')IIB, iiaklev a vacatiox.
Tie and Mrs. liarley .will Go tn the

Mounuuns for a Jiet The Iw itnnnttongrcgauon vote Tiirm m Day-Of- f,

As a slight' expression of ' SDnreci.
atlon of the earnest faithful work of
their rastor ana, nia wife. Rev, and
Mrs. O. O. Harlt-y- , the menbers of the
Belmont Methodist church have vot
ed them a, vacation and,' presented
them with a purse-- to be used for this
special Durpoee. Early next week Mr.
and Mrs.' Harley will go to Ashevllle,
where they will spend some time with
Mrs. Hariey's mother. Mr. C. B. Way.
There are no more faithful workers'
In this conference than Mr. at.d Mrs,
Harley, and - the wonderful success
with which they are meeting . In
Charlotte 1 but a repetition of their'
work at every pastoral charge ' to
which they are sent.;' Kvery church
gains In material and spiritual
strength under th;ir leadership.. Their
present charge in Belmont la rapidly
becoming a strong cburrhv and thenely orgnnlzed church nt Highland
Park la slxo growing rapidly.

Ho Harley left yesterday afternoon
for Matthews. ' where h will spent
thla work afMMIr.g Itev. M. J I. lloylo
n a protracted meeting.

A MTSTKTIT. POf,VED. '.TTnw to ke-- of period! attnrH oi
M1louNiiia sml liiilitunl eoniiiiatlon

a rnvt-i- tlmt 1 r. Mns's N' Lf
ins '.iv.t for me," wrlif John N.

I'lnaannt, of f, a itiiolin, Iiul. The only
pills tlmt are ..,.i... 1 t RVe perfeet

- " o ' ' ' ' ' V r ,,,1 y i .

Co.' iiiuj fc.'.i.

c : '.; M. P. O'CALLAHAX, Mgr, Charlotte, r."0. U ' l y.i.'j.

;;Xlnfhc(in
' 'Having spent 110.000 ln renovating, remodeling and refurnUh-In- g

thla popular Hotel, It now ranks with tba beet In the State. : All
rooms heated by steam and lighted by lectriclty.' -- Electrio' eleva-
tor. New batha ' Culstn unsurpassed south of Washlngtoa. ; ;

this Ho.tat la now thoroughly, screened throughout, thus abating

C . aO.M
i
Aif CL J.-.-

L

BRO.Jt)WAY. Cor. T" :i ! .

MiAV Y ..a.
;' '' GREAT FAMILY HOI . ...

" Exceiieuce Without Extra va:t".".
':.- '','- RATKS;

Amcrtran Plan SJ.Sfl ct d r.
European - Plan $1.00 per d.iy.

- This beautiful hotel enjoys a rei u- -
(tatlon of highest respectability an 1

rreedom from ' all objectionable fea-
ture, and recommends itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for Its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms,.) great public parlors, grand
balls and liberal statrwaya

Send for Large Colored Map of New
Yorlr PRICBs '' DANIEL O. WEBB, Managm

, TILLY HAVM J IVin'r.

PINE BEACH HOTEL
rma suta, Tinuinu.'' Adjoins Jameatrww Kxposltloa groue'a,

r.sahia by. trolley frem Norfui
aewart, naeet, ooolsst, healtn-ta- et

resort hotel, combining erery. mod-Ir- a

soavwolaae. wnMlle4 eul.lq in I
set Ib. Salt water ea three aide. pin
la Mi rear, sweeteet drinking water, pnr.
feet health eendit.'jaa. Bathing. botin.gsbiag, golf, tennks. bowling, oreheetraaaa elaar diversions. Writ for booklet

.. WC Cm BOTXJB. Maaaaar.

fv Always'Dine kt'T

.Tffi DENNY i

You y get exactly ; what
;i X you want"' t

P ' .i i v ; '

Charlotte's Rest Oomdaoted
-- ,. Hotel ',

HIE BUFORD

Special ' attention glvaa . to.
Table Servloe, making It - un-
equalled ia the South. This is
a feature of Th Buford that
la ' clalmlnc the attention of

rth Traveling Public, ...i
Clean, Comfortabl , Beds. At-
tentive Servant .

C L ' il'O OPE R

i ',
1 Manage r

'
i. -

- r

Man's Home.

HOTEL :ay:
r-- .; '. - " - J. ' , .

- V

- - !

In lta hUrtory. Amusement f a'l

most magnificent' Ball Boom la the
".V:j "' . .; '.-

- ' ' ... . '
' service th very bast ' Rates

'' '- '.'

ova sea level. Open for th season.!

Springs
to Spend Your

' .','''. I.-- ; ''j! : iyacauon
it, ss etthr;'0li,, -- r' HTciory. N. d '

. , i Cauwba Springs.
- ' Iliokory, N. CL

C(:' 1

tei.t- -

I I

C'li'u--

At:

of the bar were marked at all time by
' - that def erenoo and conalderatlon which
a haa --brought about those cordlftl rela-

tione that aa .a- - rule exist amohg tho
t

- member. of yie legal profession, and
.which have constituted tha highest

-- . giory di mat nooia vocation.
. ' "Diligent In bualness. of etrlcteat In

teerlty, of gentle birth, oonrteoua anil
' . deferential to others, of discriminating

nnna, iuu oi nign ana nome gmnition,
- .alt these traits of character and ilia.

the fly nd moequlto nutsAnca,

The Summer
position so rarely blended aa they were

nooon uaxter rnarr combined W, make of him a man that Mt onlv etia
' ' bar Of Charlotte, but the whole State ofnorm varainn, can m arforcto lose.

"Tli commute raqueata that" thla
memorial be spread upon tha mlnutea of

nm court, ana tnat in clerk- ha In- -;

atructed to send a copy of the aam to Gapital By the Sea.

glaaa. The work .within .'' movaa on
apace. ; , .'.,; n ;',;. ,c. ,.j

Cotton man ' ar , commenting on
the scarcity of new-cotto- concerns
thla fall. So far there are but two, B.
8. Moors a Company and, ,Mr Dolph
Young. ; .f .;' t ;.

The Obef rver ' school, in . Steele
Creek township, opens for Its fall
term Monday, September Id., with
Prof. Marvin B. Self, of Chapel Htll,
In charge.' , .' " ',v ,

Mr. J. O. Earnhardt baa accepted
a position-wit- h th clothing depart-
ment of Berk Bros., on Eaat Trad
street. He will take up bis new work
September. 10th....;. si', .'"- -. -- ;'

-- The traveling , repreeantatlv of
the Chicago Crayon portrait Company
met at the Central Hotel yeaterday.
Last night they enjoyed a banquet in
the dining room of the hotel.

' Mr. J. Wetxel, , of the . Jackson
barracks, , Mew Orleans, , La.,
haa been transferred to the ' Char-
lotte recruiting .station,, on West
Trad street,- - He arrived several days

y v
Dr.; J. H. Splhnan, eptiolan, ex-

pects to move Into his new offio over1
Blair Bros.' drug store. No. SI West
Trade, street offices have
Just been fitted up and ar very hand-som- e.

,;;',J vl
. .The street car tracks on Mint
street have been extended from Trade
to West Third.' Workmen are now
busily engaged In extending the line
from East Third to ' East - Second
streets,' .,'" '''H'i,

Mf."J. 3. Mpnaban leaves' thla
morning for Donegal. Ireland, to vis-- It

hla father, 11 n Daniel Monahan,
whom he haa ndt seen In CO years. Mr.
Monahan .will be absent from, the
city two months. ; . .y . r

' ' Rev. J. P. Snipes passed through
the city yesterday on hla way to his
homo In Bteel Creek from Bard Is.
where for the past, several days he
has bean assisting Rev. Dr. R. G.
Miller In a protracted . meeting.

Seven wagons filled with
merry-go-roun- d .. machinery filed out
Of th city yeaterday en route to New-ell'- s,

i There will ba other attractions
evidently than the customary brass
band and addresses at th Woodmen
plclnlc- - ; , ,; ...

Mr. 8. 'L. Vaughn haa purchased
through F. C Abbott A Company a
otf on Elisabeth avenue, Just, below
tha East avenue A. R. P. church. On
this property Mr. Vaughn will short-
ly begin tbe erection of a handsome
residence. if.

An Ice cream supper will be giv-
en at he corner of East Avenue and
North McDowell- - street this evening
by the Toung People a Chriatlan
Union, of Eaat Avenue Associate Re-
formed PresbyteriasK church. A cor-
dial Invitation ia extended - to all to
be pressnt. ...

Th following-name- d veterans
will leave this morning' for morehead
City to represent Mecklenburg camp,
at the annual meeting of the 'North
'Carolina dlvlalon. United Confederate
Veterans, which Is to be held there

Drt P. O. Hawley. Messrs.
J. O. Alexander, R. M. Allison, 0. K--
Alexander. Cant. Harrison Watts, Dr.
W. P. Craven, ,

W. W. Rankin, and Lee
vjuery. . - ; ,

ACCIDEXT ON SEABOARD.

Mr. W. E. Hipp, a Well-Know- n Young
. Farmer. Run Over try ffflaooarti fas- -
' aeugcr Train Near Iloaklna MUV
: inJuric gatat. .'nf ... t,v; ';

' Seaboard paasenger train No. 131,

which left Charlotte for Rutherford- -
ton at 10:S o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, ran lofb a buggy t.th'Battl'g
ford road-crossin- g, five) miles west ot
the city, i instantly killing tha mule.
smaahlng th buggy Into fragments
and fataUy Injuring It occupant, Mr.
W. E. Hipp, a well-know- n farmer pf
Paw Creek township, 'y- ; ' .f

. Tha accident occurred at 11 o'clock.
The train waa aald to have been mov-
ing at iU usual galu. Mr. Hipp bad
been over to Mr. Mack Todd'a and was
returning home. H was carrying
several pigs In a bog jnjhfl foot of
his buggy, vr . ,. ; i l .,. ; --

No one seems to have been T?oklng
at the moment the collision took place.
Mr. HIpp may or may not have observ--
sd tha approaching train. It Is highly
probable that na did, tor at tnia point
the. dirt road and the railroad run
parallel for some distance. . That the
engineer, blew his whistle Is attested
by several ot tha passenger on the
train. . ....

The) engine struck th mule, killing
It Inntantly. Th buggy was ainaa tied
In piece and Mr. Hipp wa nuried to
the ground. The box In which the
pigs wer confined waa thrown some
distance., The pigs, unhurt, escaped
to Mr, Todd's horns from whence they
came. ? . The train . waa . slipped
as quickly a possible and backed to
the acene of th aocldont. The
wounded man was picked from the
ground, taken Into one of the cars and
carried to Mr. Mack Fraxlar'e store,
Phyalclans wer summoned -- . post
haate.-- . l.;i i - -

It was found that lit, Hlpp'a skull
waa fractured In several places, his
face badly cut. bis arms and hands
severely bruised, besides smaller In-

juria too numerous to mention. The
physicians arrived soon after tha stors
wss reached and tha wounds wer
dressed. Later Mr. Hipp was moved
to hla home In Paw Creek townahlp.

The accident was exceedingly
. Mr. Hipp waf

farmer,' having many friends
the city aa wall aa In the county.

He married Miss Ida McCord and XT

widely connected. ' (

The physicians who ' dressed '.:' Mr.
IIIpp's wounds expressed the bollnf
that he would not recover;. The last
message received from Hhe home yes-
terday afternoon Indicated that , he
was doing aa wall as could be od

under the circumstances.
A colored woman who waa standing

near the place when the accident oc-

curred says that the pigs were squeal-
ing and creating quite a ronfuNlon
when Mr Hipp drove by Hlem
church, which la near the crossing It
may hnv been; that he waa so en-rig- ei

In looking afft the plirn that
he dl'l not har th train at all. Mr,
Hipp hn tint given any explanation

f Iho accident ' owing ' to the fact
that he 1 licen In a
!t a'.oc It occurred..

. ui' inemows oi nm lamwy. .
. (Plgned) r. --

; ,'- - TtTAg. W. TTT.LETT,
V- "THOIt mrfrtri!!

( ' --TH08. W. ALSiXANDUR, " t
THE ATHUNTIQ HOTEL

This season th greatest, opening
kis. ...i.iim ar i RAiimv uuiiiua inn siainina. mnini. tuiu.
Bowling. Billiard and Pool, and tho
Sonth. '. ..''. : ;.

'
Immun tram mosquito. Tabl

raaaonabl. ..".;..!'

: yjoag naang aaa unnn inworu viapiay on uij ua
', 9t terms, ta., writ-;;- , ';'.V'!;V,?' V

'
''''y-K- -

rutH . tnnTOW. Unuw. 1tornhea dt-s- . W. d A

BLOWING ROCK HOTEL
In tba Land ot th Sky. 4.110 feet ab
Patg. reAonab! Table unsurpassed. ? '

.;. ' EBQVr IIAXes. Proprietors, Blowing Kock, N. C ; f ;
"

Qaiavba
nh

... ...'-.- :
Ideal.... Place

"

V
;.''.""'".

u.liU
.

v Summer..... ..
..?'

- .:'. .5 . - "Committee.
; Mr. Tlllett - la, ', presenting ! tha

memorial to tha court mada a few re
maj-kK- ,

, which warp In , ubntanca aa

v May it please your honor, - In pre--
aentlng thl brief and Imperfect memo- -,
rial I orave permission of the court- - to

.add ar few word. - The death of this
.brilliant young lawyer cam closer to

.
, ma than to any other member of tha

, ' Charlotte bar, save possibly his worthy
.young taw partner. lJtSl summer at a
time when mv health tws-a- tn fall w

. Phai cam Into my office, aa an asala-tent- .-
Although ha had had but littleexperience, yet be discharged tha dutlea

', devolved Morn him with aatnnlahinv
., fidelity and ability A an example of

DAILY; FASHION; SEKVICE

,'7 :.;
if.. .s. i. i

"IISSES, 8HIRT.CLOC8E, Wltk Of
Without Pack Yoke-Facin- g

' rarli rattern Ko. 150t. v i

All Beams Allowed. '

Tli II Mttrt-kiokJn- c ihlrt-wals- t la In Tuttt Pan
$tyU but with the rrmilstloa shirt ilnen--a It
will be doMlofx-- It fancy flkunel and silk
and all sort of novr-lt- shirting, but tnunt, be
t irlrtlr Ullorwl. the only allowable decoration
brine hsndmhrnldery en the fronts.

Ti. pUrn I In ! Ill to 17 yiam. for
a n il of M fwiri, liwids 4H
Mnli of goods 20 Inche wldn, or 2i yard 34

lii'l.owida,Or2Virarlsi2 Inrhr wM..
Price of pattern, 10 oenu.

t nonilir-ro- f inttm ynn
i!.- - , or ut out liftiMrtiittin an-- t

lrr,f M'tf'l l Cfi. "'IwrHf a!tiirH,.."' , C,
i ,. .,..11 In . i.

AuVemob?.. ;rnWV.Ubi..hdb.tw.n . Spring, and Hickory. For
bookUt or information. addraa "

, , 'g. q. clMEK, in.
if'-"- '

,
v

-

' i

DAVIS WHITE; SULPHUR SPRINGS
. ', ' HIDDBNITEJ. JOIlTn CABOUNA. J

'! On 'Southern Hallway From Cltarlotta to Tajloravino.
.' 'ii f '' .'',.'' A wall known spring of fin euratlv properties, for In Jis-s'lo- n,

dyDDsl. 'kidney trouble, to-- i , r

New Motet, complete water and sewersge system, hot tn-- t

baths, croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley, shooilng g ll.ry,
phones connecting each floor with cdlci, telngrarh amJ .ti U- -

connactlona with surrounding country. Healthy Art
place to rest sni recuperate. Two through trains daily, fioin
fetu, arrive '11:10 a. m. and 10:0 p. m.

Special price for Way. June arnl Soptember, $3 to 15 per
Itesldent physician In notel for th n.

July and August M to IS per weak. i'or further lifmr
write for booklet to

DAVIS I5r.03.,'-0wner- an 1. Pro;

v. Ij. v. wn t o.
J.U. ?i. tCOi 4' rfj CO.uil iL I . 1 I y a S a . i i y.


